
Joseph: "In Sync" with God
"The Faithful Obedient Dreamer"

Genesis 37, 39-50

Proposition: Joseph was "In Sync" with God in his Calling. Commitment and Connections with all
coming together to fulfill God's plan. (Genesis 50:20)

Intro: I Cor. 10:6,ll-Old Testament characters....our examples.

1. In His Calling
Principle: Our calling Is not contingent on the fairness of circumstances.

The Situation (Joseph is 17 years old) Genesis 37
*Favoritism *Dreams *Hatred & Jealousy *obedience *"they plotted to kill him" *Sold *Deception

**Key verse: ll-"His brothers were jealous of him, but his father kept the matter in mind".

2. In His Commitment

Principle: Our Commitment can't be dictated by the condition of circumstances.

The Situation Genesis 39

*A slave *Success & Blessing *temptation *lmprisoned *continued success

-did what was right...flee (II Timothy 2:22, 1 Corinthians 10:13-14)
**Key verse: 9b-"How then could I do such a wicked thing and sin against God?"

The Situation Genesis 40

*The cupbearer & baker *thelr dreams *the interpretation *the fulfillment *Forgotten
**Key verse: 8b-"Do not interpretations belong to God"?
**Key verse: 15-"\ was forcibly carried off from the land of the Hebrews, and even here I have done

nothing to deserve being put in a dungeon".

The Situation (Joseph is 30 years old) Genesis 41
*waiting-(2 full years) *Pharaoh's dreams *the cupbearer remembers *By God's power Joseph
interprets the dreams *Famine *Joseph put in charge *a phenomenal administrator *Joseph's children

**Key verse: 25b-"God has revealed to Pharaoh what He Is about to do"
**Key verse: 38b-"Can we find anyone like this man, one In whom Is the Spirit of God?"

3. In His Connections

Principle: Our connections can't be governed by the fairness or conditions of circumstances.

The Situation (Joseph Is 37 years old) Genesis 42
*Joseph's brothers *honest men?? *the test *Convlctlon *favoritism again *Reuben's promise
**Key verse: 6b-"So when Joseph's brothers arrive, they bowed down to him"
**Key verse: 21a-"Surely we are being punished because of our brother."

The Situation (during the first 2 years of the famine) Genesis 43
*Back to Egypt *Judah's promise *Benjamin to Egypt *fear *feastlng *partial revealing
**Key verse: 13b-"and may God Almighty grant you mercy before the man"
**Key verse:30b-"He went into his private room and wept there."



The Situation Genesis 44

*the final test *Judah is broken

**Key verse: 16b-"God has uncovered your servants guilt"

The Situation (5 years of the famine left) Genesis 45
*Joseph reveals himself *fear *Joseph's assurance *Pharaoh's response *Jacob was stunned
**Key verse: 8-"So then, it wos not you who sent me here, but God."

The Situation Genesis 46

*lsraers (Jacob's) vision * God's promise *The whole clan goes to Egypt *Jacob & Joseph reunite

**Key verse: 3-"Do not be afraid to go down to Egypt, for I wHi make you into a great nation there".

The Situation (God's plan-the preservation and growth of His people) Genesis 47
*settling in the best part of the land *Joseph a shrewd administrator *The people are saved *lsrael
increases in number *Joseph's promise to Jacob

**Key verse: ll-"So Joseph settled his father and his brothers in Egypt and gave them property in the
best part of the land."

**Key verse: 25-"You have saved our lives"... "we wiii be in bondage to Pharaoh".

The Situation (about 17 years later) Genesis 48
* Israel's (Jacob's) vision reiterated *Joseph's sons promoted to firstborn status * the second born
(Ephraim) is blessed as firstborn over Manasseh *A double portion given to Joseph

**Key verse: 5-"Now then, your two sons born to you in Egypt before i came to you here will be
reckoned as mine".

The Situation Genesis 49

*Prophetic blessings given by Jacob *
**Key verse:

The Situation (the sealing of God's plan-forgiveness) Genesis 50
*Jacob embalmed *Jacob's sons fulfilled his wishes in burial *Joseph reassured them of his
Forgiveness *Joseph dies. (For 93 years he was displaced from his country fulfilling God's plan)
**Key verse: 20-"You intended to harm me, but God intended it for good to accomplish what is

now being done, the saving of many lives".

CHALLENGE: Am I willing to be "In Sync" with God no matter where that may lead me in
order to fulfill God's plan in my life?

What is my calling?

What is my commitment?

Do I display this in my connections?

''For I know the plans I have for you," declares the Lord, "plans to prosper you and not to
harm you, plans to give you hope and a future."

Jeremiah 29:11


